
From: Cyndy Holda
To: Mike Murray
Subject: Fw: Access for handicapped
Date: 04/28/2008 11:23 AM

This is going to go over like a lead balloon when the locals, the newspapers, and
ORV community sees what perceived/proposed beach access to Cape Hatteras
beaches may be in the future......

Cyndy M. Holda
Assistant to the Superintendent &
Community Liaison
Cape Hatteras NS/Fort Raleigh NHS/Wright Brothers NM
252-473-2111 ext. 148
252-216-6455 cell
252-473-2595 fax
Email: cyndy_holda@nps.gov

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is
addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary,
privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure.
----- Forwarded by Cyndy Holda/CAHA/NPS on 04/28/2008 11:03 AM -----

"Carla Boucher"
<ccboucher@cox.net>

04/28/2008 09:29 AM
AST

    

    To:    <Ackleybc@aol.com>,
<Allenb@cc.dare.nc.us>, <Atmmhgm@aol.com>,
<auntbuns@adelphia.net>,
<davisrb@embarqmail.com>,
<BasicPatrick@aol.com>, <ronamsa126@yahoo.com>,
<thayer_broili@nps.gov>,
<CAHA_superintendent@nps.gov>,
<cahabusinessallies@embarqmail.com>,
<guitarcouch@earthlink.net>,
<dr.Mike.Berry@verizon.net>,
<DrumRunner1@aol.com>, <SONNYDUKE@aol.com>,
<bobeakes@aginet.com>, <ffff1@mindspring.com>,
<trip@realkiteboarding.com>,
<fosfish@earthlink.net>, <sueobx@embarkmail.com>,
<dagwerksobx@yahoo.com>,
<gwpratt@aginet.com>,
<hardhead@embarqmail.com>,
<Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov>, <jkeene@franklineq.com>,
<djoyner@beldar.com>, <warrenj@co.dare.nc.us>,
<royatteachs@earthlink.net>,
<scottl@outerbeaches.com>, <libbyze@yahoo.com>,
<magnetizes@charter.net>, <dheel@bigfoot.com>,
<michaelpeeleobx@embarqmail.net>,
<mikej@darenc.com>,
<mikemetzgar@atlanticbb.net>,
<Topatneal@aol.com>,
<cwmowers@embarqmail.com>,
<Nancynquast@aol.com>,
<ngiannotti@embarqmail.com>,
<matt@realkiteboarding.com>,
<bobbyo@co.dare.nc.us>, <outten@darenc.com>,
<pete_benjamin@fws.gov>, <recline29@aol.com>,
<rfink4@embarqmail.com>, <richardj@darenc.com>,
<Seabug@embarqmail.com>,
<Sandbug@embarqmail.com>,
<rschaaf605@aol.com>, <rwhite@mindspring.com>,
<stanw@darenc.com>, <tedsalvo@earthlink.net>,
<thartung@earthlink.net>, <Vancura99@aol.com>,
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<vtillett@darenc.com>, <WGOLDER@audubon.org>,
<leew@darenc.com>, <Marcb@ncleg.net>
    cc:    
    Subject:    RE: Access for handicapped

Barbara, your comments are very well stated.

 
As for accessibility – the judge is intimating with at least one question that beach
access for the handicapped and everyone else could be accomplished through a
shuttle service provided by concessionaires.  This is a file photo off the NPS website
for Cape Lookout, as mentioned by the judge.  Please note there are no coolers, no
rod holders, no tackle boxes, no lawn chairs, no bags with water or sun screen, no
Frisbees, no kites, no life jackets, no pets, no children. And perhaps that’s the point –
if you can’t take anything along you won’t stay very long. One might argue that this
shuttle picture is not representative, but then again it is the picture chosen by NPS to
put on their public information website.    

 

 
Carla

 
Carla Boucher, Attorney
United Four Wheel Drive Associations
P.O. Box 15696
Chesapeake, VA  23328
(757) 546-7969

From: Ackleybc@aol.com [mailto:Ackleybc@aol.com] 
Sent: Sunday, April 27, 2008 5:10 PM
To: Allenb@cc.dare.nc.us; Atmmhgm@aol.com; auntbuns@adelphia.net;
davisrb@embarqmail.com; BasicPatrick@aol.com; ccboucher@cox.net;
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ronamsa126@yahoo.com; thayer_broili@nps.gov; CAHA_superintendent@nps.gov;
cahabusinessallies@embarqmail.com; guitarcouch@earthlink.net;
dr.Mike.Berry@verizon.net; DrumRunner1@aol.com; SONNYDUKE@aol.com;
bobeakes@aginet.com; ffff1@mindspring.com; trip@realkiteboarding.com;
fosfish@earthlink.net; sueobx@embarkmail.com; dagwerksobx@yahoo.com;
gwpratt@aginet.com; hardhead@embarqmail.com; Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov;
jkeene@franklineq.com; djoyner@beldar.com; warrenj@co.dare.nc.us;
royatteachs@earthlink.net; scottl@outerbeaches.com; libbyze@yahoo.com;
magnetizes@charter.net; dheel@bigfoot.com; michaelpeeleobx@embarqmail.net;
mikej@darenc.com; mikemetzgar@atlanticbb.net; Topatneal@aol.com;
cwmowers@embarqmail.com; Nancynquast@aol.com; ngiannotti@embarqmail.com;
matt@realkiteboarding.com; bobbyo@co.dare.nc.us; outten@darenc.com;
pete_benjamin@fws.gov; recline29@aol.com; rfink4@embarqmail.com;
richardj@darenc.com; Seabug@embarqmail.com; Sandbug@embarqmail.com;
rschaaf605@aol.com; rwhite@mindspring.com; stanw@darenc.com;
tedsalvo@earthlink.net; thartung@earthlink.net; Vancura99@aol.com;
vtillett@darenc.com; WGOLDER@audubon.org; leew@darenc.com; Marcb@ncleg.net
Subject: Access for handicapped

 
With the new attempt at a consent agreement and the questions posed by the Judge
and the answers given by the NPS, what provisions are there as a result of the
injunction request for the aged and handicapped?  As I have stated at the Negotiation
meetings, how can I, a retiree with a knee replacement get to the surf without truck
transportation?  In no way can I climb the dunes or walk the distance from the limited
parking, if I can find a space.  There is only one handicap ramp with limited parking
spaces in all 70 or more miles, to a beach that is already crowded..  There will be no
room to sit, let alone fish.

 
This is a selfish action based on poor science.  We have repeatedly testified that the
current procedures aren't working.  Trying harder won't make them work.  Last
summer, approximately 30 Piping Plover and American Oyster  Catcher nests were
destroyed by one storm!  None by ORV.  The year before, half of the turtle nests were
lost due to storm and overwash.  None by ORV.  That's about 100 potential fledglings
and 4,000 potential hatchlings.  How will these proposed measures save these
animals from extinction?  We might consider asking God to save us as he did the
Israelites as they crossed the Red Sea or Noah and the animals in the great flood.

 
We are also God's creatures, Americans, and nature lovers and intelligent beings. 
We have presented much information in the past to indicate possible methods of
preserving the birds and turtles.  Has anyone listened?  Has the Park Service read,
studied, and considered what we have submitted?  It is approaching summer and I
wish to enjoy the beach.  It is my right!  Am I being forced to leave the area?

 
Barbara Ackley 
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Need a new ride? Check out the largest site for U.S. used car listings at AOL Autos.
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http://autos.aol.com/used?NCID=aolcmp00300000002851
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